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ORDER

Thc present complalnt dated 7l 07.2OZZ has been Uled by thc

compl:rinant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate [RegulatioD rnd

Development) Acr 2016 (in shor! the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana

Real Estate [Regulation and Development] Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules)

for violation ofsection 11(4)(a) of the Att wherein it is,'.er alio prescribed

that the promoter shall be respo.sible for ali obligations, responsibilities

nd iunctions under the provision ol the Act rr the Rules and regulations
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mede there under or t. the allottee as

Comp arnt No 4746of20?2

per the agreement for sale executed

Unlt and prolect related detalls

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainant, dateofproposed handingover the possession, delay period, if
any.havebeen dera,led in rhe following tabula r iorm:

S,N,

zar. Aavaas, secror 104, Dwarka Expre$way,

z 20.10.2015 [annexure P1, page 18or

03, floor03,tower 10 admeasunns 301sq. it {

5 Date of builder buyer 01 12,2015 (pase 2l ofcomplain0

Date of buildinB plan 0812.2014 (page 23 olcomplai.rl

O9na201s tpacez;i.".p1"*tlDate oi cnlironmental

3(1) Unle$ a longer petiod B pemttted b! the

DGICP ot in the policy and subr.t to the Iorce
najeure ci.unsto.ces os stored in clouv 16
hereot inteNentlon ol stotutory outho.ities,
receipt ol octupotion certifcote and ttnelr
cohpliahce b! the Aportnent Bulet[s) aI oll
hh/hq/their obtisotions, furnatities and
docunentotion os prefiibed by the Develapet

lram tine to tihe ond notbeins indelaultundet
dnt part ol thk Agre.hent, including but not
linited to tituel, potnqt olinstollnentt oJ the
totol cost nnd othe. charges os per the Paynent
Dlan, stanp duty on.l registtotnn charq*, the
Detciopcr prop@s too .r poestiot oJthe
Soi.l Apoftm.nt $ the Apa.tmdt Dulct(s)
within 4(lour) yeo$ l.on the .tote ol
dpptuvat ol bt:t.ting
2 a rifonm 2n t cl eLran.e,
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Iacts ofthe complaint

The complainanthas made the following submissionsin the complaint:

L The respondent marle advertisement in the newspaper 'Hind ustan TimeJ

with regard to the location, specification and amenities and time ol

completioD oi the proiect under the name 'Affordable Group Housing

Colony" commonly knorvn as "Zara Aavaas' floated under Harvana

Covernnlent's AfTordable Hous,Dg Policy, located at 104, Dwarka Express

Way, Curgaon, Haryana. lhat the complainant approached to the

respondent for booking ofan apartment having carpet area of 301 sq' ft

and balcony area of 65 sq. ft. lhe draw or the said project was held

wherein the complainant was allotted flatno.03 at 3i flooroftowcr l0 in

II 'lhe respondent to dupe the complainanr in the neiarious no( even

exgcured r on"-irded buyers'nPrcemcnr 'rrleJ betwe"n rhe prrr"' on

Or.iZ.:Otr. ir', to.reJLe,r i,lsJ lrchcl lhr lhe frolett $ouhl be

'''d'J{l-

u.

3

IEnphass supplied)

T.i,l .21. ..nrid eratio n

Rs.12,36,500/- as per clalse 2l otBBA [page

Rslr"o'%r- ", 
p"r soA d"tt

Rs. 12,38,748l- as per SOA dated 16.12.2019

04.12 2019 (annexure R4, paae 32ofreplyl

25.01.2020 {annerure P4, pase50 or

zioL2A20
(annerure Ps, pa8e 49 ofcomPlarntl

Possess'on.erlifi cate dated
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completed in time bound manner, and in rhe garb of this agreemenr

persistently raised dcmands due ro which ir was abte ro extract huge

a.rount of money irom him. An aparrmenr buyers, agrcenrenr lvas

cxecuted between the parties. 'the rorat considerarion otthc flar w.)s lts.

12,8s,962l and drc complainanr paid Rs. lZ.3B,7,lB/ rowards rhc .osr or

flat as and whcn the dcmands were raiscd by ir. As per rh. buy.rs
agrcement clause no. l.l the respondenr was supposcd ro h.nd ovcr th.
ach'al physical possession ol rhe Uat ro rhc comptajnanr tatcsr by

09.03.2019.

lll. l'hat drere is dclay in handjng over the possession ot rhe;rlto(flluntr cvcn

aftcr offer ol possession of same on 25.01.2020. Ihc said oft r ot
possession dated 25.01.2020 was accoDlpanied with statemcnt otaccounr

datcd 16.12.2019 which containcd various ittegal clarScs/crrr! chJrgcs

on pretext ol v^l, scrvice tax, GS'l ar wrong rare, crc. fina|y. (h.

posscssion ol thc allottcd llnit was h.rndcd ovcr on 20.02.2020 to th.

IV. Ihat respondcnt has charged int.rest on in delayed insrrlnrenr @ l5Ltl)

P.A. compoundcd qua rterly in reren as perclause2..rofAll^and ollercd

thc dclay pcnalty.s just Rs NIl, per Sq. tt pcr n)ontl as l).r cl.usc no:l l.
which is totally illegal arbitraryand unilateral.

V. 'lhat keeping in view the snailpaced work at the consrmcrior sirc ind

h.rlt hcarted pronriscs ol (he rcspondcnt, and rrick of cxtr.cr trnr c !n(l

n'oremoncytfonr com arnantlocketsccnrsnn(l thatth.sanrcrs.vrdcrl

iiom lhe irresponsible and (lcsuLtory attiiudc irnd corducr, consequcnrly

inJuring rhe intc.est of thc buycrs in.ludi,rg rhc conplainnnt who l].rv.

spcnthisentirehard e:rrncdsavinSsinordcrtobuyahonrcandstirnds.rr

ncrossroadsto nowhcrc Thc inconsistcntand lethargic nlrnner, in which
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the respondent conducted its business and the lack of commitment jn

completing the proie€ton time, has caused the complainantgreat nnancial

and emotionalloss. The complainanthas been makingthe payment ofVAT

regularly as perthe demand raised by the respondent @1%. Surprisingly

the respondent has raised add,t,onal demand of 3% VAT along with

interestfrom delay in deposihng theVAT by itto the VAT department. The

complainant categorically states that he can't be made liable for the

mistakes and wrongs ofthe respondent, though he agreestomake the 3%

VAT which may beadjusted again tlhe amount to be recovered from the

respondent in terms oldelay in handlng over the flat under violation of

Act, 2016. Due to the malaffde lntendons of the respondent and non

delivery ofthe flat Lrnit the complainant in time has accrued huge losses

on account ofthe care€rplans oithe farnily member and themselves. The

future ofthe complainant and the family has been rendered dark as the

planning w,th which he invested her hard-earned monies has resuhed in

subzero results and borne thorns instead ofbearing fare ruts.

l. Reliefsought by the complainantl

1. The complainanthas sought following relief[s).

I. Direct the respondent to pay interest @ 8.65010 p.a. as per the
prevalling MCLR plus 2 percent, for delay period starting from
09.03.2019 till ?,*€olg.

t4-a)- 1o^^ ' ' '
Direct the resporidentto revoke/cancel/ walve ofil withdrawall
such illegal amounts which the respondent is demanding from
th€ complainant ln thc form of taxes, administration charges,

advance electricity consumption deposit, holding charges and

Direct the respondent to execute and reglster conveyance deed of

Il.

IN,
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Complainr No 4746 of2022

lV. Dlrect the respondent to pay the cost of litigation and the cost
towards the mental agony fac€d by the complalnant.

0n the date othearin& the authority explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

section 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plead suilry or not to pl€ad guilty.

this

D, Reply by the respondent

Th€ respondenthas contested the complaintonthe following grou nds.

a. That at the very outset it is submitted that the complaint is

maintainable or tenable in. the eyes of law. The €omplainant

misdirected himself infil,ngtheabovecaptioned complaintbefore

authoriry as the subject matter of the clalm does not fall within

jurisdiction of this authorty.

b. That the present complaint has been filed against the affordable group

housing project nanrely, zara Aavaas wh,ch compnses oi 19

towers/residential blocks on 5 ac.es. The project has been developed

in phased manner and the current complainant comprises of,allottee ol

pbase 1 olthe project. phase 1 of the project was completed under thc

license no. 12 o12014 dated 09.06 2019 renewed vide memo no LC

3048/Asst(AK)/2019/25235 dated 10.102019. That the building

plans were approved vid€ memo no ZP'1005/SDIBS)/20|4/27657

dated 08.12.2014. Further the environmental clearance for

construction ofthe affordable group housing colonv was recerved vide

memo Do. sEIAA/HR/2016/280 datcd 09.03.201s.

c. That the construction of the proiect therealter was conducted by the

respondent by abiding all terms of tlre approvals so received. F rlher

upon the enactment of the Real Estate lRegulation and Development]

Act, 2016 and HRER-A- Rules, 2017 the respondent duly applied Ior the
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registration and the same was received by it vide memo No.

HRERA(Reg.l483/2017l7s1 dated 28.08.2017.The registration no. of

thephase I ofthe proiect is regd no 152 of2017.

Tliat th€ respondent had applied for th€ occupation certificate vide

application dated 09.04.2019 and duly received the same tromthe DTP,

curugram on 04.12.2019.  ft€r the recciving of the occupation

certificate the respondentoffered the Possession in phased mannerand

as per the affordable group housing policy,2013.

That after receivingthe OC dated 04.12 2019, the respondentvide l€tter

for offer of possession dat€d ,5.01.2020, directed the complainant to

take possession of the uDIt and to further clear all dues However, the

complainant chose to delay the matter on one pretext andanother. The

complainant was dtity bound to tak€ the possession ofthe residential

unitwithin 2 months ofOC however, hedelayed the physicaltaking over

without any reason.

It is sub itted that complainant has to adhere io the terms and

condit,ons of the agreement for the transaction regardinghis unit 'lhat

as per the apartment buyer's agreement the complainant had to make

paymenrs foi electricity connection charges, power backup charges,

piped gas charges, etc. vide clause 2.4.

The respondenthas obtaincd OC only after taking necessary certificates

and no obiection from the concerned departments' Further, it is

submitted that occupat,on certificate was granted only aft€r complete

compliance of necessary approvals from nre salety department' State

Environment lmpact Assessment Authoriry and Structure Stability

Certificate riom superintending Engineer (l{Q) HUDA'

ComplaintNo. 4746of 2022
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That the primary reliefsought by complainant being "delay interest" in

handing over the possession is untenable in view of the fact that there

was no delay in granting the possession of the flat. lt is humbly

submitted that thercwas chanee in the timelines ofthe projectand the

said changes and alteration were not on account o[any attribute due to

the negligence or conduct of the respondent lt is further pertinent to

mention that the timeline alteration were on account oireason beyond

the control ofthe respondent and the complainant has been aware of

the alteration in thetimeline io offerpossess,on and completion of the

project. Also, the respondent has offered possession to the complainant

way back on 25.01.2020.

That with regard to the untenabl€ prayer qua the VAT charges this

authority may consider th€ fact that the respondent/builder has not

opted for the comPosition scheme notiffed by ih€ excise and taxation

department, Goveniment of Haryana. That nothing has been charged

from the allottees s'hlch is outside the purview ofthe application form,

payment schedule plan and builder buyer agreement. Th€ demand

made for HVAT isjust, fairandas perapplicable law.

It is pertinent to submitthatthelssue ofHVAT as raised by complarnant

is baseless and deserves to be dismissed outrightly lt is humbly

submitted that promoter/respondent has demanded HVAT as per the

law and in proportionate man ner fuorn al) the allottees. Further nothing

has been charged by respondent which does not form part of the

application form, paymentschedule plan and builder buver agreement'

It is subnritted that respondeDt/promoter has not opted for the

composition scheme as floated by the Gov€rl ment of Haryana.

Complarnt No 4?45 of2022

h
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Complarnt No. 4746of 2022

That it is humbly submitted before.this authority that the respondent

has already offer€d the possession of the flats in the proiect to the

allottees way back in 2020 and the possession has also been taken by

the complainantwho has alreadybe€n residing peacefully.

It is fulther submitted that HVAT is an indirect tax and theRespondent-

Promoter being the tax collect,ng agency is doing a limited job of

collect,ng HVAT from aUottees/end customers/users on proportionate

bacis/equally among all the allotees and depositing it w,th the

competent department i.e., Exclse &Taxation DePartment. The project

in question is being developed undet affordable group housingschem€

butinthatcase also,the Excis.e & Taxation Departmenthas l€vied HvAT.

It is lurther submltted that the promoter_respondent is not a

composition deaLerand the Iistofthe compositlon companies who have

opted for the composition scheme can be cross_check€d Further thls

authority in bunch matter case titled as RERA_1027_2021 titled as

Amrender Kumar VsM/s BPTP dated 10.05.2022 and others have taken

a view that the promoters who have notopted forcomposition scheme

can collect HVAT from its allottees/customers.

That the various cotiientions raised by the complainant are fictit,ous,

baseless, vague, wrong and created to misrepresent and m,slead this

authority, forthereasons stated above That it is further submitted that

none otthe reliefas prayed for by the complainant is sustainable in the

ey€s of law. Hence, the complaint is liable to be dismissed i,,th

imposition oaexemplary cost for wasting the precious time and efforts

of th€ authority. That the preeent complaint is an utter abuse of the

procese of law, and hence deserves:o be dismissed.
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Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on record

Their authenticity is not in d,spute. Hence, the romplaint can be decided on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made by the

E. lurisdictlon ofth€ authority

The authoriiy has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdictioD to

adjudicate thepresent complaint lor the reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/9212017 TTCP dated14-12.2017 issued by Town

and Country PlanDing Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction ofHaryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gu.ugram shallbe enti.e Gurugram districtfor

all purposes. tn the present case, the p.oiect in question is situated within

the planning area of Gurugram district. Thereiore, this authority has

complete territorial jur,sdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E.llsubiect.matter,urisdidlon

Section 11(a)(a) of the Act, 2016 prov,des that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottec as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

(a) be responsible for all obligations, tc spo nsibil ities o nd Iu nction s

undet the provbions ol this Act or the rules ond regulotions ode

thercunder ot tt ttg ollottes os per the ogreenent fot sole, or to
thc a$@iatton of dllo$e*, os the case noy be, till the @nvelonce
ol all the apaftftenLt, plots or buildings, as the case do! b. n rhe

otlo$eet or the adnon oreos to tle associoaion of ollouees or the

@npetent authority, os thc cose no! bel

S..t io n 3 1- F @.11 on s of the Au th o n A :

l0
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ComplaintNo.4T46of 2022

:r10) X the Ad ptovides to ensure conptiohce oJ the abtigations
cast upon the prcnote6, the ollottees ond the rcot esto! ogenf
undqthisAcrand the rules ond rcgulotians node thereunder.

So, ,n view of the provisions of the Act quored above, rhe author,ty has

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-comptiance oa

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which ,s to be

decided bythe adjudicating officer iipursued by the comptainant at a later

stage.

Flndlngs on the obrectlon ralsed by the respondenr
F. I Obiection regardingmalntahablllty of the comptatnt.

The respondentcontended that the present complaint ,s not maintainable as

it has not violated any provision of the AcL

The authority, in the succeed,ng paras ofthe order, has observed rhat rhe

respondent is in contravention of the section 11(4)[a) read with proviso ro

section 18(1) ofthe Act by nox handing over poss€ssion by the due date as

per the agreemenL Therefore, the complaint is maintainable.

Iindlngs on the rellefsought by the complainant

G,1 Dlrect the respondent to revoke/caDcel/walve ofl/wlthdraw all
such lll€galamodrts whlch the respondentls demandlng from lhe
complalnant ln the form oftax€s, adminlstratlon charges,advance
electriclty consumption deposit, holding charges and warer
security IFSD etc.

The complainant alleged that the respondent has raised the demand for

illegal charSes in name oftaxes, administrative charges, advance electri€ity

consumption charges, holding charges. As per statement of account dated

16.12.2019, attached with offer ot possession, it h evident that the

respondent has charged such as administrat,on charges, taxes, etc.

(annexure P3, page 47 ofcomplaintl, the authoriry observes as under:
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lnterest Free S€curlty Deposir tn response to the specific query, the

authority is of rhe view that the interest tree securjty depost is ro be

kept in a separate account which would be handed over to the

association of allottees after the free maintenance period ot rhe

promoter expires. Accordingly, the promoter is directed to give details

of the separate account to every allottee, and annual starement oi
deposit be also sent to them within 3 months ofexpiry otnnancialyear.

Adminlstrative chargesr ln rcsponse to the specific query, the

authority is of the view that the administrative charges are as per earlier

decision ofadministration on ttuO,t panern, and ttrese are to meet the

m,sc. expenses tor gqtting thp conveyance done in favour ofthe alloree.

Although, the DTP illresponse ro CM W,ndow complaint has disaltowed

the charges as there was no specific mention that these are for

conveyance deed. Now as per clarification given by counsel for the

complainant, the administrative charges are being raised for meeting

misc. expenses for getting the conveyance deed in lavour ofallottee and

these are as per the practice allowed by the administration, and these

Compla'nr No.4746 or2022

iii. Meter Connectloh: ihe meter connection charges are to be borne by

the allottee accordingly and found to be in order.

lv. Advance elect c consumption deposit: This a security deposit and

that too a meagre amount of Rs. 3,000/, the authoritl, finds no

discrepancy in this demand.

v. vAT: The counsel for the promoter states at bar that the respondent

promoterhas notopted lor composition scheme lorthe per,od 2014 to

2017 of scheme notified by Excise and Taxat,on department,

Government of Haryana dated 24.09.2015. Accordingly, VAT is being



charged. Fufther, the counsel for th e complainant srates that rhe penalty

imposed by the department ior default on palt oi promoter is be,ng

passed on to the complainant. Ilowever, the matrer is in appealbefo.e

concerDed taxation authorities and hence the decision olthe concerned

authority shall apply accordingly.

vi. GST: The authority has decided this issue in the complaint bearins

no.4037 ol2079 tltled os Varun Gupto V/s Emaar MGF Land Lttl.

wherein the authority has held thatfor the projects where the due date

of possession was p.ior to 01.07.2017 (date of coming into force of

GST), the respondent/promoter is not entitled to charge any amount

towa.ds GST from the complainant/allottee as the liability of that

charge had not become due up to the due date ofpossession as per the

buyer's agreements.

In the pr€sent complaint, the possession ol the sub)ect unit was

required to be delivered by 09.03.2019 and the inc,dence of CST came

into operation thereafter on 01.07.2017. However, the demand b.

raised as per decision of Nat,onal Antiprofiteering Authority (CSTI,

New Delhi.

vll, Holdlng charges: Holding charges would not be charged by the

promorer at any point of time as per law settled by hon'ble supreme

Court in civil appeal no. 3864 3899/2020. The complainant is hereby

directed to make the payment as per the above determination to the

G.ll Conv€yance deed

15. With respectto the conveyance deed, the provision has been made under clausc u

ofthebuyer's agreementand the sanie is reproduced for ready.eference:

HARERA
GI]RUGRAI/

A. Execrtion on.l Resistratira ol Conleyan.e dee.l
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The Develope., upon conpletion ol construction ol the Said
Apartnent and/ot aftq obtainins occupation ce.tficab, shotl
tmnsl.r the Said ANtt ent b! erccuting ond registering o
coavetonce deed in rcspect rhqeoJ in fovour ol the Apartnent
Ru!a[s), ptovi.ted that the Aportnent BLys(s) fu$b rhe entire
obligotions os s&red in thls AgrcenenL The Apartnent Eurer(s)
agrces thot no owe6hip, intses. ttle or contol in rhe Said
Apannert dc.ru* ro rhe Aportnent Btyd(s) priot to the
resistrutioh ofthe Conveyonce Deed lor rhe ilid AponnenL

16. Section 17 (1) olthe Act deals with duty of pronroter to get the conveyance

deed executed and the same is reproduced below:

"17. Transrer oI title..

(1) fhe pronoter shott eNe.ute a registeted convelance deed tn fovour ol
the ollottec olong with the undivide.l ptoportionote ttde ih the connon
areas to the asocidtion ol the allottees ar the conpetentouthority, osthe
case noy be, and hdn.l ovet the phlecul po$esioh of the plat oporthent
olbLilding, as the @se noy b., ta the ollottees ond the cannon dreos ta
the assoctation of the allattces or the conpetent outhotlt!, as the cose nay
be, in a,?oI estot praject, and thc othet title do.utuents pettoihing therero
\|;thin specifed periad ds per sdn.tiohed pton\osptovidcd under rhe lacol

Prcvded thot, in the abtence ol on! lacal low conr.yonce deed in lovau
of the allouee or the astociation af the o ottees ar the rcnpetent outhant'J,
os the cose noy be, Lndet this kction shallbe corted out by the pranaret
\|ithin thrce nanths Jran dotc alksueofa(uponcrcettilcote "

17. As per section 11[4](0 and sechoo 17(1) ofthe Act of2016, thc promoter is

under an obligation to get the conYeyance deed executed in lavour ol the

complainant, whereas as per scction 19(111 of the Act of 2016, the .rllottee

is also obligated to participate towards registration of the conveyance dced

oathe unit in q'restion.

18. The possession ofthe subject unit has already been offered after obtaining

occupation certificate on 04.12-2Ol 'a and the same was taken bv the

complainant. So, the respondent i, directed to 3et the conveyance deed

executed within 3 period ol th ree months ftom tk date of this order.
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G.lI Delay possesslon charges

In the present complaint, the complainant intends

project and is seeking delay possession charges as

provrso tu section l8llloirhe Act. Se(. l8(l)provrso

Comthr.t No a746o12022

to continue with the

provided under the

19

Se.dM 18: - Retnn ol onount on.l compensotion
t the ptuhoter Iaih to conptete ot is unoble to sive Possesion of an
aro/tnent" plot or buildins, -

Ptovid.d thot wherc an ollottee does not int nd to qithdrow frcnt the
project, hc shall b. poid, b! the Prcnatea hteree lot everv nonth al deto!,
till the honding avcr of the pNesion,atetch roteas ho! be Prcscttbed

20. The clause 3U) of the apartment buyer agreement (in short, asreemenl)

provides the time period of handing over of possession and is reproduced

21. The

3,1Unlqs a longer petiat) is perntte(l hy rhe DGTCPat ih the pahq and

subject ta the forc hajeurc cicunnaice: os noYd in ttoue 16 heteol
inte 'ention aJ statutory authorities reeipt ol oruponon ertifcoE ond

tinely conplionce by the Apartment Buyq(s) ol ott hb/he./hen
abligarians, fo.nalin* ond daclnentatian ds ptetctibed b! the Devetalet

tat nne,a tn. a.r nal De'rs,n -?fautt ttdP' 01\ patt attt) /s'e(r"n.
-n.tLdrs Ld t ot r,rt.d tonnPtt poy4q a t' totnit' ' t tN t4 ol otr

onl othet.horget os pe. the potnenl plon, ionp dutr and rcstst.athn
choryet the Develaper Yopalcs ta ollet pasesvan oI the said Apolnent ta

the Apa4nent uuler(s) \|ithin 4lJo4 reos lton the dota olopPt vot of
buildins plans at godt of enviro nent cLeatuncc whicherer t\ Iater'

authority has gone through thc possession clause of thc agreement and

observcs that the respondent_developer proposes to handover the

possession of the allotted unitwithin a period otfour y€ars from the date of

approval of building plans or grant ol€nvironment clearance, whichever is

later- As per clause 3.1 ofbuyer's agreement the possess,on olthe allotted

onit is tc b: handed over with,n four vears fron the date ol approval or

building plans or gradof en\.ironment clearance, 1,/hichever is.Iglll_ The date

of environment clearance i.e., 09.03 2015 b€ing ,,rter and lhe due date of

lage l5 uf l7
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handing over ot possession is reckoned from the dat€ of environmcnt
clearance. Therefore, the due datc olhanding ovcr oipossession com.s out

to be 09.03.2019. The delay possession charges shall be payable from thc
due date i.e.,09.03.2019 till the expiry oi2 months from the date ot offcr ol
possession (25.0r.2020) which comes out to bc 25.03-2020 or actuxl trking
over ofpossession whichever is earlier i.e. upto 20.02.2020.

Accordingly, the complainant is entitled for deldycd posscssion charscs !s
per the proviso oi section 18(1) of the Real lstate (Regulanon and

Developmentl Act, 201 4, at the prescribcd ratc ol interest i.c. I 0rzo p n for
every month oldelay on th€ amountpaid byhim to the respondent fronr lh.
due date of possession i.e., 09.03.2019 till thc cxpiry of 2 months tronr rh(
date ofofer of possession (2s.01.2020) or actual taking over of posscssor

whichever,s earlier as per provisions olseclion l8(l) olthc Act rcad wilh
rule 15 olthe rules and section 19(i0l ofthe Act oi2016.
Dlrections of the authorlty
Hence, the authority hereby passes this ordcr and issues the foliowing

22
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cast upon the promoter as per the [unct]of clllrusted to thc iu(horrlv ! r)d.

scction:14[D:

i.'l'he respondentisdnecrcd!opnyth. inlcrcst:rl thcpnrscribcd r,r1.i.

100/o per annum fronr cvcry nronlh ol il.h-v or the .rrno!.1 p,,,d l)) llrr

complainant fromduedateotpossess on i..,09 0:l2019 trl tlrc.\rr I r

ot 2 months from thc d.rte ol ollcr ol posscssion ol r)oss.r\rt)f

[25.01.2020) lvhich coDcs outto be 25 0]'1020 or r.lu)L rrklngli\.r lrr

possession whichcvcr is carli.r i .. upto 20 02.20 20

ii. The arrears oiinterest accrued so lar shill pc pa to the compl!ln,'rr

within 90 drys lror]r thc dltc ollhis ordci as pcr rlc I ()(210i thr r!LL\

iii. 'lhe complainant is.lircctcd to pry outstandrng ducs, 'r 
JfI ijrLr

dtrccrions und"r secrion j_ or Inn \rl ln ' n\r r" runrfl.'nL" .l ,ihl cdr ,'r .

adju stment of interest for thc dclay.d pcriod
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The rate of interest chargeable from the comptainant/altott€e by the

promoter, in case ofdefault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

10% by the respondent/promoter which is rhe same rate of i.reresr

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault

i.e., the delay possession charges as persection 2(za) ofthe Act.

The respondent shallexecute rhe conveyance deed ofthe a otted unir

withinthe 3 monthsfrom thedate ofthisorder.

The respondent shall not €harge aryrhing lrom the comptainan(sl

whrch is nor the parr ofrheagreemenr ot sale.

The respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges Lom rhe

complainant/allottee a! any poinr of time eveo airer being part oi rhe

builderbuyer's agreementas perlawsettled by Hon'ble Supreme Court

in c,vilappeal tros.3864 38a9 /2020 on 14.12.2020.

5. Complaint stands disposed oi
File be consigned to registry.

(Ashoksan

RealEstate Regulatory

Arora)
Y t - -.-----)

vliay Kumfcoval)
Member

urugramHaryana

Dated: 05.09.202 2
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